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Mass Schedule
Saturday, August 3, 2019 (4:30 p.m.)
Altar Servers: Gabriel & Aaron Vallagomesa
Joseph & Christel Vallagomesa
Extra Ordinary Ministers:
Eucharist: Deacon George Silva
Cup: Sergio & Carolina Velasco
Cup: Dolores Galvan & Tammie Hoffeld
Lectors: Norma Dominguez & Loretta Salazar
Sacristans: Rita Rull & Debra Garces

Sunday, August 4, 2019 (8:30 a.m.)
Altar Servers: Raquel Montalvo & Bobby Diaz
Diego Loredo & Mallorie Landry
Extra Ordinary Ministers:
Eucharist: Deacon George Silva
Cup: Peggy Santos & Cathy Eutropius
Cup: Norma Garcia & Stacy Garcia
Lectors: Alfred Santos & Debra Garces
Sacristans: Peggy Santos & Anthony Sommer

Sunday, August 4, 2019 (11:00 a.m.)
Altar Servers: Kylee Barny & Lilliana Pitru
Isaac & Albert Fuentes
Extra Ordinary Ministers:
Eucharist: Deacon George Silva
Cup: Tom Adams & Dahlia Meza
Cup: Cindy Barny & Jennie Garcia
Lectors: Mary Silva/Dee Lerma & Rusty Senac
Sacristans: Cindy Barny & Jennie Garcia
Please accept a gift from our parish to your
home, a subscription to an incredible online
platform...formed.org. It is easier than ever
for you to enjoy your subscription to
FORMED! Just download the FREE FORMED
app and start enjoying great video and
audio wherever you go. Learn more at
app.formed.org. It’s easy to get started!
Go to formed.org - Click on Register
and create your FREE account by entering
our Parish Code and your email address
- Our Parish Code is: T3VCH6

Invest just five minutes a day, and your faith will deepen and
grow—a day at a time.
Sunday, Aug 04, 2019
EIGHTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
Free yourself
The longer we own something, the stickier it becomes—in
terms of its reverse-possession, that is. We all have items
under beds or in boxes that don’t come out of hiding, carried
through countless moves yet never utilized. It could be that
college guitar that’s no longer strummed, canning equipment
we always meant to master, gifts we don’t want but feel obliged
to keep, books we faintly hope to read one day. The longer
things take up space, the more they seem to have a right to do
so. Take a risk this week. Liberate yourself from a “legacy”
possession.
TODAY'S READINGS: Ecclesiastes 1:2; 2:21-23;
Colossians 3:1-5, 9-11; Luke 12:13-21 (114). “And the
things you have prepared, to whom will they belong?”
Monday, Aug 05, 2019
MEMORIAL OF THE DEDICATION OF THE BASILICA OF
MARY MAJOR
Stay close to Mother
The fourth-century Basilica of Mary Major is one of four
basilicas in Rome that are recognized as the first centers of the
church. It is the oldest and largest church in the world
dedicated to the Blessed Mother. In fact, around the time it was
consecrated in 434, there was debate about the nature of
Mary’s motherhood of Jesus, as some objected to her title
“Mother of God.” But believers won out and even took to the
streets of Constantinople chanting the Greek word for
it, Theotokos. How do you affirm her role in your own life?
TODAY'S READINGS: Numbers 11:4b-15; Matthew
14:13-21 (407). “Looking up to heaven, he said the
blessing, broke the loaves, and gave them to the
disciples.”
Tuesday, Aug 06, 2019
FEAST OF THE TRANSFIGURATION OF THE LORD
Be transformed
Jesus took Peter, James, and John up a mountain to pray. But
it was not a typical prayer time for these friends as they
watched Jesus’ appearance change, saw him talk to the longdead Moses and Elijah, and heard a voice from a cloud tell
them to listen to the chosen Son. Whether this is a mystical
experience, a symbolic story, or a misplaced Resurrection
account is open to interpretation. It is clear that Jesus was
unlike all others and they—and we—are to follow him. Today’s
memorial of Hiroshima provides the opportunity to “transfigure”
our world through prayer and the practice of peace as we
follow our Lord.
TODAY'S READINGS: Daniel 7:9-10, 13-14; 2 Peter 1:1619; Luke 9:28b-36 (614). “While he was praying his face
changed in appearance.”
Wednesday, Aug 07, 2019

MEMORIAL OF SIXTUS II, POPE AND MARTYR
Where everyone belongs
Before his martyrdom in 258, Pope Sixtus II faced a leadership
dilemma that Jesus had also faced during his public ministry.
Who belonged in the fold of believers and who did not? For
Sixtus, it wasn’t a case of Canaanites versus Israel. It was a
worldwide controversy over Baptism: whether those baptized
by heretics could be welcomed as true Christians—or whether
they needed to be re-baptized. The Asian and African church
insisted on a do-over, while the Roman church said no. Sixtus
upheld the Roman view but mended fences with the other—
allowing both. There’s wisdom in the old hymn “There’s a
Wideness in God’s Mercy.” How wide is your own?
TODAY'S READINGS: Numbers 13:1-2, 25-14:1, 26-29a,
34-35; Matthew 15:21-28 (409). “O woman, great is your
faith! Let it be done for you as you wish.”
Thursday, Aug 08, 2019
MEMORIAL OF DOMINIC, PRIEST
We all need guidance at some time
A sect of Christian leaders in the south of France in the 13th
century stumbled into gnostic and dualist heresy. The Cathars,
as they were called, argued that human beings were inherently
evil. Therefore, Jesus, the Son of God, couldn’t possibly have
been fully human. Dominic de Guzman, a Spanish priest,
preached convincingly against the error. Sadly, when his
efforts failed, church leaders followed with brutal suppression.
As for Dominic, he focused on building up the Order of
Preachers, known as the Dominicans, dedicated to preaching
and praying the Rosary. Renowned for his holiness and
eloquence, he was elevated to sainthood a mere 13 years after
his death in 1221. Guiding the misguided was full-time work for
Saint Dominic. What’s your saintly work?
TODAY'S READINGS: Numbers 20:1-13; Matthew 16:1323 (410). “Who do people say that the Son of Man is?”
Friday, Aug 09, 2019
The good in group think
Today is International Day of the World’s Indigenous Peoples,
the kind of new commemoration that tends to get overlooked.
Catholics have a long and sometimes fraught history with
native peoples, however, so we may want to give pause. Many
aspects of indigenous culture fit snugly within a Christian
worldview, particularly the emphasis on the group (Catholics
call it the “common good”) and on sharing available resources
(“feed the hungry”). Learn one thing today about the native
peoples from your corner of the world.
TODAY'S READINGS: Deuteronomy 4:32-40; Matthew
16:24-28 (411). “What profit would there be for one to
gain the whole world and forfeit his life?”
Saturday, Aug 10, 2019
FEAST OF LAWRENCE, DEACON, MARTYR
Take nothing for granted
Often we take faith for granted, especially our ability to practice
it freely. Today’s feast reminds us that there have been times
in our history when such was not the case. Lawrence, one of
the most widely remembered martyrs of early Christian history,
was killed on August 10, 258 when Emperor Valerian decreed
all clerics be put to death. Lawrence lived a long time ago, and
the stories about him—his care for the poor and his manner of
death—come from an oral tradition that has inspired the faithful
for generations. Say a prayer of thanks for the ability to
practice your faith free of persecution.
TODAY'S READINGS: 2 Corinthians 9:6-10; John 12:2426 (618). “Unless a grain of wheat fall to the ground.”

St. Joseph Catholic Community
Invites YOU to the

Medjugore/Ephesus Religious Retreat

Men’s ACTS Retreat

September 30 to October 10, 2019

August 15 – 18

“Let us rid ourselves of all that weighs us
down…Fixing our eyes on…Jesus!”
For more information, please contact
Joe Golla at 281-713-5218
St. Joseph has a job opening for Director of
Evangelization and Catechesis. This position will
be responsible of the CCE and Faith Formation
programs. This is a full-time position with
benefits. The position description is posted at
www.stjosephbaytown.org Interested persons
may send a resume and cover letter to:
St. Joseph Catholic Church
1907 Carolina St
Baytown, TX 77520
If you have any questions, please feel free to call
the Church office at 281-420-3588
The Knights of Columbus Fourth Degree
Assembly 1104 of Baytown, Texas
Representing Members from St. Joseph and St. John the
Evangelist Catholic Churches are proud to announce that
2 $500 Grants are available for the fall 2019 College
School Year
One grant will be given to an applicant from St. Joseph,
and one will be given to an applicant from St. John the
Evangelist.
Anyone planning to attend a College, University or Trade
School is eligible to fill out and submit an application.
Applications will be available from July 15 to August 15,
2019. All applications must be returned by August 15,
2019 to the above listed Church Offices.

For more details, please call Betty of George
Foster at 832-443-8353 or 832-339-8333.

Pilgrimage Information
The story behind the Oberammergau Passion Play is
one of faith, and begun with a miracle. In the 1600’s,
the deadly plague known as the “Black Plague”, stuck
down one in every three persons throughout Europe,
leaving in its wake untold miser, panic and death.
The townspeople of Oberammergau prayed to be
spared, vowing that they would present a play
depicting the life and Passion of Jesus Christ. Only a
few people died from the town and the townspeople
kept their promise of holding a passion play each
year in thanksgiving to God, with every person from
the town participating including the Mayor. Today
because of logistics, the passion play is held every
ten years and is a very popular Pilgrimage destination
recalling this great miracle. Join me on this
pilgrimage on May 31 – June 11, 2020 to witness the
passion play. Itinerary will include Krakow, Poland,
the birthplace of St. Paul II, Shrine of the Divine
Mercy, Shrine of Sr. Faustina, Prague and Vienna.
For more information please contact me at
pastorstjoseph@yahoo.com or call 281-917-6886.

If you would like to see the full color version
of this week’s Bulletin, please visit our
website at:
www.stjosephbaytown.org

If you would like to have something put in the Bulletin, please submit your item no later
than Tuesday Morning by 11:00 am. Items need to be in editable format.
Please submit your item to secretary@stjosephbaytown.org

Drown out the noise of the world and focus
on the Spiritual Exercises taught by the Miles
Christi Religious Order. Come away from this
2-night Silent Retreat with something
practical to live out in your daily
life. Women’s Retreat: August 1618/ Men’s Retreat: August 23-25. Both
retreats will be at the Christian Renewal
Center, 1515 Hughes Rd, Dickinson,
TX 77539. These retreats will include Daily
Mass, Exposition/Adoration, Confessions,
and personal meditation/reflection
time. Don’t delay….Early Registration ends
May 15th. Please contact the retreat center
office or go online to their website to register
before this date to receive the discounted
rate.
Together in Holiness Marriage Conference

Come experience the Spiritual Exercises with Father
Martin Latiff and Father Claude Lombardo, priests from
Miles Christi at the Christian Renewal Center in
Dickinson. The Women’s Ignatian Retreat will be Friday,
Aug. 16th -18th and the Men’s Ignatian Retreat is the
following weekend, Friday, Aug. 23rd -25th. Choose either
shared or private room rates which includes 2 nights
lodging and 6 meals. Register online
at www.retreatcentercrc.org. Space is limited!

“Behold Your Mother”
“Ark of the New Covenant!”
A Fullness of Truth Summer Catholic Evangelization
Conference
August 16th – 18th, 2019
Hyatt Hill Country Resort & Spa
9800 Hyatt Resort Drive, San Antonio, TX 78251

Saturday, September 28, 2019
8:30AM to 3:30PM
Two Locations: St. Theresa in Sugar Land, and
Sts. Simon and Jude in The Woodlands
The St. John Paul II Foundation presents the 5th
annual Together in Holiness conference, in
collaboration with the Archdiocese of GalvestonHouston. This one-day event includes dynamic
presentations, Mass, Eucharistic Adoration, and
the Sacrament of Reconciliation. Featured
speakers are Deacon Harold Burke-Sivers and
Most Rev. Joseph E. Strickland, and breakout
sessions at each location will discuss living the
vocation of marriage as a young growing family
or as empty-nesters. On-site childcare is
available (2-12yrs), pre-registration required.
Cost: $59/couple or $35/individual. An early bird
discount is available until August 5 and
scholarships are also available. For more
information, please visit togetherinholiness.org
or email Houston conference coordinators at
th@forlifeandfamily.org.

25th Wedding Anniversary Jubilee Mass celebration
The 2019 Wedding Anniversary Jubilee Mass honoring
couples celebrating their Silver (25th) Anniversary of marriage
in the Catholic Church will be held on Sunday, September 22,
2019 at the Co-Cathedral of the Sacred Heart at 3 pm.
Whether or not a couple attends the ceremony, they are
eligible to receive a special recognition.
Registration will close on August 26, 2019 at midnight.
However, you may attend the special mass and register at the
entrance of the Co-Cathedral. Reserved seating will be
limited.
The Office of Vocations is joining KSHJ Guadalupe
Radio on August 4th for a Family Fun Party.
Our hope is to create a greater awareness of vocations
to religious and consecrated life. We believe that it is
important to sow the seeds of vocation at an early age,
but sadly, many children are never exposed to the joy
and beauty of a consecrated vocation. So we have
invited Sisters and Consecrated women from different
communities, as well as seminarians and priests, to be
present and participate in Family Fun Party.
Please help us invite many families to this exciting event.

Holy Family will be having Bingo on Saturday August 3, 2019. Tickets are $20 pre-sale, $25 at the door. Doors open
at 5:00 pm. Bingo will begin at approximately 6:00 pm.
Coming to the Christian Renewal Center October 11-13th: Mother & Daughter Retreat featuring the Dominican
Sisters of Mary Mother of the Eucharist. The retreat theme,“Called to be Saints”, is designed for Mothers and their
daughters (1st-6th grade). Register by August 15th to receive the lowest rate. Rate includes 2 nights lodging, 5 meals,
a t-shirt, and all activities. Register online at www.retreatcentercrc.org. Space is limited, so don’t delay.

